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Tuesda,y 
November 10 
1992 
Budget cuts put Western in jeopardy 
BY CN ■ la POYNYI ■ 
Since Its birth, this campus 
th a t commnnds the Hill has 
bragged about' lts quallly, Its 
teachers. Its personality and Its 
spirit. 
Now more than ever, Western 
Because nigher 
education com, 
prises a large 
part or Ken -
tucky's budget . 
U must aho 
absorb large 
cuts when 
money is .1hort. 
That . along 
C f "becoming UTTING THE UTURE Increasing 
~
The crisis 
in higher 
education 
Part 2: Western 
anger. A lot or 
people arc 
really upset ." 
Ov~r the 
past 10 years . 
the racutty/stu-
dent ratio hue 
has i ncreased 
- along with universities nation-
wide - Is (acing a crisis thal 
could cripple higher education 
and destroy that spirit. 
Economic dtsafray and 
shortfalls In Kentucky 's rev-
enue have caused mayhem in 
Frankfort - the state Is facing 
its third short(all in a year. 
with years or conOlcts between 
faculty and administrator, . 
hnvc caused rrwtrallon. 
f'tom 18 to I to nearly 20 to I. 
Enrollment has boomed - 40 
percent In the last six years . 
Western Is relying on more part-
time tcachen. 
" Frustration Is too son a 
word ,· chemiltry Proreuor 
Chuck Henrickson said . "It's 
• ,hysical plant ,, 
Talks·continue 
with Teamsters 
Some 30 physica l plant workers filed inlo the 
llamada Inn banquet hall Th ursday nighl to talk to 
the local Teamsters union ~ ut their ruture. 
The ruture or these. and , ome 220 other work-
ers, Is uncertain because of .. a lack of communtca-
tion."' said Marie Koewn. pbyslcal plant worker. 
The Team,lers met with the workers lo an,wer 
· questions and ln(orm them about how the union 
would wor.k ror them at West-
ern. Thp ,worken eonlacle<I ihc-
Tc• msters las t month i n an 
e ffort to unlonloe the pl an t 
over Issues such as job security 
a nd raises. 
In order for the plant to go 
union, a majority or the work-
e rs mu.st sign and turn in cords 
tha( the Teamsters have pro-
♦ The 
Board of 
Regents has 
thefinaJ say 
~~:~!t~~/~g;';.,~,°kee~: ~:!: on whether 
done so. th la wiU 
" People wanted to be e P nt 
informed , and a fe w more· 
sig ne d their cards .• Keown unionize. 
said. 
Kevin Johnson, a worker In 
Money given lo departments 
to ope rate over the past rive 
years has increased 7 percent on 
paper, yet when ad jus ted for 
innallon there Is 16 perce nt loss 
or buying power. Central stores. 
which sell, supplies to depart-
ments . has Increased prices 
almost 25 percent. 
But moriey the state gives 
Western has dropped 8 percent 
si nce 1987. State money now 
account, (or only ◄6 percent or 
Western'• budget. 
Ir a nother cut slices i nto 
Wcstcrn's body, the clas.noom 
will bleed - President Thomas 
Mered ith . st ud en ts a nd faculty 
realize lhal. 
" JI lg her ed ucati on rund1 ng 
has become the rainy day fund 
for stales." Me redith said . "'That 
means when you run a little 
s hort yo u go lo lhal jar on th e 
ca binet tha t says 'higher educa-
tion ' and you reach in and gel 
the money ~ou n'j'Cd-" 
Th is ~ ly - as i t ner-
vously awaits lhe announcement 
o( another proba ble cut - is at a 
rutcrum. 
the housekeeping department, said a po,siblc rea-
son wby more workers have not signed their cards 
is because they rear they will Jo,c their jobs. 
·vou can, get anybody together at We,tcm," he 
said, "Everybody Is afraid to rock the big man 's 
boat." . 
Johnson .said that union officials told the work• 
ers al lhe mcellnl! that losing their jobs Is not a 
po,slblllty lrthey ,lgn the.union cards. 
· One orthe things lhat they told us to work on 
wa, lo le t everybody know lhat they <Western> can 
}HSl~,n,J,l 
Over the top: Lou isville freshman Edward Johnson soars over dance partner Louisville freshman 
Blake Pascua in a dance contest sponsored by University Center Board Thursday night at Night Class. The twO 
combined to form the team of 2 Hard Core, which took second place ,n the contest . Four acts. 2 Hard Core. 
Cuz in Effect. The Bod Squad, and Eddy, battled on the dance floor. The contestants were judged by UCB men. 
bers on presentation. choreography and overa ll performance. 
r-HE CELI.AR: Dances moved from West Hall to Garrett Ballroom 
♦ Ballroom offers more 
space.fewer traffic and 
parking problems 
lhe Cellar stayed open. 
Meetings will continue lo take 
place In lhc Cellar during the 
week. 
"The Cellar has been having 
a y E ~ N & Q O O O problem, (or lhc la,t two years ." 
____________ • said Nashville ,enlor !Uta 
Students who live In West 
Hall and surrounding areas may 
no longer be awakened by lhe 
bump or music In the night. 
Several weekend activities, 
including dances. that used to 
take place In West Ha ll Cella r, 
.have been move<!. to Garrell Ball-
room. The Ballroom will be open 
untll 2 a.m .. an hour late r than 
Roberts . president or Delta 
Sigma Theta ,orority. "I think 
lhcy were llreil o(tl)e" rules and 
they thought It wu time lo try 
somctt,lng different. Space i• 
obvious ly a consideration. The 
Cellar was too small (or the 
crowd we have coming now." 
Della Sigma Theta previous ly 
held dances In the cellar, but the 
sorority Is planning a dance this 
weekend in the Ballroom. 
"We arc basically trr ing to 
nnd a belier racility." sails Siu• 
dent Aclivllics Director Scott 
Taylor. "The Ba llroom Is larger, 
and there are no tra ffic or park• 
Ing problems·· 
Public Sa(ety Director' Horace 
Johnson agreed that the Ball-
room Is a belier raclllty. Johnson 
and Taylor both said that recent 
nghls al the Cellar were not lhe 
main reason the activitie.s were 
moved. 
On Oct. 24 three people were 
a rrested at a pa rty sponsored by 
the Alpha Phi Alpha l'ratcrnlly 
at the cellar. 
.. It was partly because or the 
0ghts. but mainly because it was 
a ~cltcr location, .. Johnson said 
.. ,,~cy have move d a way rrom a 
rc.sidcnlial area. they have more 
r0Qm, and there is a stage where 
th~' r DJ can set up.-
lpha P.hl Alpha rrate rnll)' 
spo sored a dance in lhc Ball • 
room last f' riday night 
/ I don't think the things arc 
ll() lng to be any better." said Tcr· 
rc ncc Moore, a sophomore from 
E,•an""illc, Ind .. and Alpha Phi 
Alpha'l'ratcrnlty president. " I 
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think the real reason they moved 
is so that less p<-upl rrom on 
a nd orr campu.s wil l be a ttcnd-
ini;." '~ 
Moore also said that going to 
the Cellar is a tradition. Some or 
lhc stude nts ' parents wcn l lherc 
when they were students at 
We.s tern . Moving the activit ies. 
he said, ls not the best solution. 
" II may work. but it is a 
headache to walk up the hill . 
and there still could be nghts." 
Moore said. ··There will sti ll be 
tensio n anywhere people arc 
danClng because they dance 
togethe r :rnd close .. 
Pagt2 
• Just a second 
Herald, Western ·won't sever ties 
The College Heights Herald has never considered severing 
ties witli Western, contrary lo a stocy published In Friday's 
Daily News, said Bob Adam·s, director of Student Publications. 
l)le H_erald has had pr9blems this fall because its agency 
account was closed in August, Adams said . The Herald's 
operating revenue is generated from advertising sales. 
The newspaper is looking for solutions , Adams said, and the 
Student Publications Alumni Association and 'the Student 
Publications Committee have ofTered their assistance. 
"The Herald has served Western for 68 years, and nobody 
has ever t'>lked about moving the paper ofTcampus," AdAmssald. 
• Campusline 
Delta sio,. Theta .......tty will sponsor a date abuse forum at 
7 tonight in Dtlwning University Center Room 341. Sue Boring 
of Barren River Area Safe Space will present the program. 
For more information, call President Rita Roberts al 745-
4837. 
United Student Actlvhu and "'-ty lntematlonal will sponsor 
a program called, "The Truth About Capital Punishment" 
featuring Kelly Gibson of Amnesty International al 7 tonight 
in Garrett Center Auditorium. For more information: call 
Gary Houchens at 781 -0076. 
Ctwt.tlan Student ie.llowahlp will have FOCUS at 7 tonight at 
the campus house. For more information, call Campus 
Minister Steve Stovall at 781,2188. 
Auodatlon of Stlldont Soclal Wotllen will meet at 8 tonight in 
Grise Hall Room 242. They will discuss upcoming events. On 
Nov. 18, the organization will sponsor an inlertribal 
gathering. For more information, call public relali9 ns officer 
Plwto 1':, Scott PrmJJa 
Band aid: Two-year-old Corey Wheeler Smith of Russell Springs applauds a band 
at the Kentucky State High School Band Championships Saturday at .Smith Stadium. About 
18,000 people attended the.final competition. The grand champions were Madison Southern 
in Class A, Adair County in Class AA,.,central Hardin in Class AAA and 4lxington Lafayette in 
Class AAAA. · . 
Mark Smith al 782-8077 . . . 
Society of ProleNlonal JNmallsta will meet at 8 tol)ighl in 
Garrett Center Memorial Room. All membeu must attend. 
For more information, call Treasurer Epha ~ at 745-2655 
• For the·record./c,:jme· reports 
or 745-3772. -· 
Phi Beu LMnbda will meet at 8:15 tonight in DUC Room 340. 
For more information, call Karen Dinsmore at 745-2977. , 
Reports 
Phi u....,., Omicron will meet at 3:45 p .m. tomorrow in 
Academic Complex Room 400. For more information, call 
Anna Roper at 843·2365. 
WKU a.o.doatl,c AMoclatlon will meet at 4:30 p.m. tomorrow 
in floe arts center Room 137. For more information, call the 
communications department at 745-3296. 
♦ Mary Frances Hall, New 
Sorority Hall , reported her car 
was damaged In Normal lot 
between Oct. 20 and 21. Damage 
was csll matcd at $300. 
. Sandra, reported her parking 
decal and lwo tapes slotcn lrom 
her car while ii was parked In 
Diddle lot on Ocl. 22 and 23. They 
.were valued al $34. 
") • JefTcry Allen Kellon. 
Barncs•Campbell, reported the 
rent window or his car was shot 
out while ii was parked in Egypt 
♦ Anthony Scan Wisc, Gllberl 
Hall , reported his sunroof was 
broken oul while It was on lhe 
hlrd noor orthc parking 
structure on Ocl. 24. D~ge was 
csllmaled al $200. ~ 
♦ Lauren Kalhlecn rr. ♦ Rene Mars~• Sludle1 
address unavailable, rcpo11ed 
lol on Oct. 2.3. 
♦ Ray Mallhcw White, Gilbert 
Delta sic,,,. ,:,,.ta~ - Black S._._ Ali-. will hold a 
candlelight memorial in hono.r of American veterans at 8 · 
p.m. tomorro)",in front of DUC. Candles will be distributed at 
7:45 p.m. For more lnfonnation, call Rita Roberts al 745--4837. 
the drivcr's·sldc door tock was 
damaged on her car white ll was 1 
parked ln Diddle lol between 
Ocl. 19 and 21. Damage was 
estimated al $50. 
. Hall. reported tho chrome\ 
splnneni and valve stem cOvcrs 
stolen from hl1 car white It was 
parked on the third noor oflhc 
parking slruclure on Oct. 2.3 and 
24. The property was valued al 
i:;o. 
McLean Hall, reporte lhe 
drlver's•sldc mirror, v lucd al 
$250. was .broken ofT hcr..J:J1r 
while It was oarked on the fourth 
floor oflhe parking structure on 
Ocl.25. 
Studoftta o-T.-.ltional Ace will meet at 3:30 pcm. Thursday 
in DUC Room 300 and at 7 a.m. M'onday in Garrett Center 
snack baP. For more information, call Presid~nt Donnie 
Miller al 843;1975 or- Vice President James Lindsey at 5117-3994. 
c....,_ A_...,_ will meet at 4 p.m. Thursd&;y In DUC 
Room 230. For more information, call President Ellen 
Reitmeyer at 745-4841. 
~ of avtaUaa AthletN wlll meet at 7:30 p .m. 
Thursday In West llall Cellar. The Leadership Family will 
meet at 6:30l>.m. Thursday lii,the cellar. Formore 
information, call President Matt Love at 782~. 
""Ille W...ted Ill......,. CPR are welcome at the next 
Council for Eicejllionat Children meeting at 4 p.m. Nov. 19 in 
Academic Complex. There will be-at $10 registration fee. For 
more information, qall Janice Ferguson ~t 745-6123. 
.. . 
• Spotlight 
Chemistry Professor c-·c. Wlklna was given the 
Outstanding College Unlversity_Science Teacher award by 
the Kentucky Academy of Sciences at the group's annual 
mee\ing Oct. 29-31. · · 
According to the committee, Wilkins excels at teaching 
general chemistry to freshmen. ··Even though his expec-
tations for·excellence from his students are high, he is well-
liked and appreciattd by these students, especially when 
they realize bow well•p~eparecl,they are'for upper•level 
chemistry courses." Wilkins has be~n al Western since 1005. 
♦ An1y Jo Douglas, 570 B Lo•l 
Circle, reported two rings slot en 
on Oct. :zo lrom Room JOO orthc 
Academic Complex. The rings 
were valued at $210. 
• Robin Rachelle A!ldcrson, 
New Sorority Halt , reported the 
wheel ccnldrs stolen from her 
car while It ~as parked on 
Normal Drive between Ocl. 21 · 
and 22. They were valued al $360. 
• Kalhcrinc Harbison, 
Pcarcc,Ford Tower director, 
reported a valve on a water 
rounlain on the seventh noor was 
broken ofTand a piece or wire 
was stuck into a tock ofa room 
on Oct. 21 . Damage to the 
fountain was csllrrialed al $250. 
♦ Brian Thomas Meadows, 
Keen Hall , reported ho was 
assaulted on Oct. 22 al the 
Intersection or University 
Boulevard and Center Street by 
a black mate who was hiding In 
the shrubbery. Meadow,• glanes, 
valued at $200, were broken. 
♦ l..clsha Beth Morgan: 1855 
LORDY 
LORDY 
·,-----; ... ---, 
·1 -Mar .y Ella's 1 
STEVE OWENS 
IS 
••40•• 
CALL S3'7~ ' 
I on Fairview• 781-3669 I 
IO Tan-In Visits 
$10a100 
Offer good only with coupon 
· ·L Visits good thru Jan. 93 
___ "!Ila ___ _ 
♦ Amy Kathleen Sweeney, 
McCormack Hall, reported her 
car was damaged 'while It was 
parked on the (ourth Ooor oflhc 
parking structure on Ocl. 24. 
Damage was estimated al $215. 
♦ Cory Shane Hollon . Barnes• 
Campbell Hall, reported her car 
was damaged while It was 
parked on t·hc sixth noor or the 
patking structuro on Oct. 25. 
Damage was esllmated at $250. 
♦ Ronald K. Schildknecht. 806 
Logan-Way, reported a 
camcorder stolen f'tom a cabinet 
In room 165 or Jones Jaggers 
between Oct. 26 and Nov. 2. II 
was valued al $1,635. • ♦ Natalie Rose Gillstrap, 
Bemls,Lawrencc Hall, reported 
her watcn stolon lrom her room 
on Ocl. 24. It was valued at $125. 
♦ Shetley Marie Simms, le:asl 
Hall, reported $18 was slolcn 
from her room on Ocl. 26 or 27. 
C~<g,?Herald Heights 
, 
Circula tlon The Herald Is now inter-
Manag er viewing for a Circulation Manager for Spring '93. The 
Circulation Manager's 
responsibilities and require-
ments are as .followed: 
• Delivery 8 - 11 T /Th to 
40 locations on campus 
and 1 O off-campus 
.,'. 
• Use of personal truck 
' 
• Hardworker 
The Herald Is looking for a 
dependable Individual 
willing to work hard for 
above minimum wage. 
< 
Contact: JoAnn Thompson 
122 Garrett Center 
. 
or Call 745-2653 
/ 
November JO, 1992 
UNION: Employees 
seek fair treatment 
COHINUSD F■OM ;■ONT PAH dirty." 
make II hard on you, but you 
can't lose your Job by signing the 
card." 
The meeting lasted about an 
hour, and Koewn said that she 
doesn't reel like anybody at the 
meellng had changed their 
minds about unionizing. 
"Everybody was pretty 
pleased wllh the answers they 
got," she said. 
Union orflclal, reru,ed to 
discus■ such speclOcs, such as 
Kocwn said the physical plant 
has no formal policy on alck 
days, for Instance, and that some 
workers are told that they must 
bring In a note 1\-om their doctor 
and others don't have to. 
"II ·would be fine tr they 
would Just say twelve days a year 
Is the limit, but let II apply to 
everybody," Kocwn said. 
"They shouldn't lei one 
per,on gel by with one thin& and 
not lei another person get by 
doln& lhc same thing," Johnson 
,.Id. 
how much dues would be, until Another concern or Koewn 
negotiations were fllriher along. and others la 1peculallon that 
Johnson said that although the plant operation, may 
lhe meellng went well, turn~ become privallzed . 
was low. "Dr. Meredith only 1a)d thal 
"We were •II pelty di sap· the university wouldn't' contract 
pointed," Jle said. our Jobs out ror a year," Koewn 
Another Issue that has said, "How much more plain can 
workers worried 11 that the It be?" 
union leaders "lllU1t ask the President Thomas Meredith 
Board of Regents for a vote said that rumors of an Histing 
before the unlonlzallon can take contract with a ,!·:.te company 
place. being In the wr;r~ s:; unlrue." 
"I foci like It will be an uphill The Team.s ,'tn. lbe work• 
Oght, bul they <the Teamsters> en to rorm a coMrtl' ee that wm 
will stand behind u1," Koewn come up with a i11ior needs the 
said. "I don't think the board J• workers &ave. The Teamsl<1r's 
going to react very CavorabJy.• attorney will then draw up tbe 
Board or Regents Chairman "wish 11,1• Into proposal rorln" 
Burns Mercer said he would not and- present It to the board or 
comment on how the board rege'nts. 
would vote. AOer reviewing the plant's 
Workers will meel with the proposal, the board or regenlJ 
union leaders again later this can reject parts or It but there 
month, and they will dran a wlll be room for negotiation. 
proposal ror lhe unlveulty to "The union guy said that tr 
consider. The workers have the board doesn't accept II, then 
several Items on their a11enda.ror we have to discuss what we 
the proposal . They don't know want,• Johnson said, "We have 
when the Board would vote on to bargain." 
the proposal. The possibility or the 
"Money ls an Issue, but II Isn't physical plant going union Is a 
the biggest concern we have," sensitive sub)ecl because lhcrc 
Kocwn sald, ~Most people Just have onl )' been several 
want lo be treat,cd the same way universities In the nation thal 
as everyone else." have unlonhcd and "'Jobs ate 
Johnson agreed . "Everybody hard to come by,~ Johnson said. 
Is gelling tired or getlln11 treated 
Shantytown an opportunity 
to help homeless people 
IIY ,, •• Nav••· 
"There was lhls woman I used 
to see, we called her Violin 
Mary. 
"She carried everything she 
owned In a violin case and saved 
money she founli~ n the strcel to 
ride the bus all nlllhl when II got 
cold," said Gilbert IIilV director 
Kclll Peck. , 
Although Violin Mary was . 
someone Peck would see whlle 
working In downtown Loulsvllle, 
she said lhls could easily be 
anyone. 
"Homelessness can happen lo 
anyone, all It takes Is a rew turns 
or events. When you see things 
like this II makes you want to 
help." 
Peck along with about 50 
students and slafTwlll spend 
tomorrow night In cardboard 
boxes on the Downing University 
Center Soulh Lawn lo create 
awareness and raise money ror 
the nation's homeless. 
Shantytown, sponsored by 
Residence ure, will give all 
proceeds lo Hotel lnc.,•~-
proflt group which subsidizes 
necessities for the homeless. 
"Lasl year about-W students 
partlclpalcd and raised money 
through pledges ror each hour 
they spent outside. About $750 
was raised.~ said Central Hall 
Director Belh Bolin. "We have a 
goal of$1 ,000 this year and 
expect more participation." 
Bolin said students did 
var~~~~~~~!~:a!sa~:~~tcls 
and condomlnums with lhcir 
boxes. Others bought their books 
and studied by candlelight." 
Bolin sa id the weather Is not 
a real concern , 
"Jrll rains , we're gonna slick 
II out. llomcless people have to 
deal with this on a dally basis." 
Owensboro Junior Laura 
Hopkins said participating In 
Shantytown Is her way or helping 
the homeless. · 
• "I reel I should give 
something back," she said 
"Staying there· all night wlll at 
least Jct me see what they go · 
through every night.• 
Those who plan to part ici pate 
can pick up a pledge sheet at any 
dorm. 
Southern Kentucky -----.. 
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Shambles: The clean-up effort in Tate Page Hall is continuing following last 
semester's asbestos removal. Some classes have t'TlO'ied back Into the building. but some 
teachers have expressed cocem about the dust and debris that remains -in the building after 
the repair work. See Story, Page 9. 
Student transfers after fight 
IY AN•ILA ll ■ YAI 
A studenl ha.s withdrawn n-om 
Western ancr she was allegedly 
assaulted by her roommate. 
LaGrange 1ophomore Mich-
elle Lynn Schutt withdrew 
Thursday. In lhe report riled 
with Public Safety last Monday, 
Schutt said her former room-
mate, Elizabethtown sophomore 
WKU & VICINITY: 
Theresa Shipp, assaulted her on 
Oct . 27 on the second floor or 
Gilbert Hall. 
On Oct 30, Julie Ann Glasom, 
assistant director or McCormack 
Hall, reported a flghl outside 
Gilbert Involving Schull, Shipp, 
Derek T. Flowers and Schutt•s -
brolher, h e Schull, another 
report said. The Oght allegedly 
occurred arter Schult kicked 
__ ,,----
' _J_ 
Shlpp's door, the report said. 
Flowers ls a sophomqj!C 1\-om 
Dothan , Ala. Schlul ls not a 
student. 
Srhull said In the report that 
Shipp grabbed her by lhe hair 
while lwo or three othen were 
holding her. 
Schutt Is lransferrlng· lo the 
Unlvcrslly or Kentucky. 
The way 
Bill saw 1t, 
the odds of 
getting hit 
by a meteor 
were 1 in 
1,000,000 ... 
which makes 
today very 
special. 
781-9494 now=cc=N, 1\\ ?!A:!P.!1 9 ·. · · 1383 CENTER Sf. 
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• Opinion . ( 
WKYU listeners 
tnust put tnortey 
where tnusic is 
W: ile some of the best things in life are free, most carry a price tag. Public radio listeners 
might think the education and entertainment 
they receive from their local station doesn't cost any-
thing, but the technicians, announcers. artists, journal-
ists and other employees of public radio can tell you 
they aren't paid with Monopoly money. 
Western's public radio station is having its annual 
fund drive this week, and it's more important than ever 
tl\at listeners put their money where their ears are. 
WKYU-FM bas gone under the budget ax just as the 
rest of the university bas - a recent cut in university 
funding erased about half of the non-personnel budget 
That's part of the reason the station was forced to drop 
the National Public Radio's cultural package, which 
includes entertainment programming like "Car Talk," 
"The Thistle and Shamrock" and "Piano Jazz." 
Programming costs are also on the rise. WKYU-FM 
bas managed te hold on to its NPR news package, 
which includes "All Things Considered," only by 
shelling out $80,000 - 33 percent more than what they 
paid last year. 
When you add in the NPR membership fee, satellite 
~e fee and other programming fees , public radio turns 
out to be a·very expensive proposition. 
It's true that 75 percent of WKYU-FM's budget is 
funded by the university and ·the Public Broadcasting 
Corporation. It's also true that the radio station is get-
ting a Jot of help from the 50 volunteers wh,o ore 
answering the phones this week and a number of· 
celebrity guest announcers. About 20 local busine~es 
are donating food and drinks for the drJve. and that's 
good. . 
But the rest is 'up to the public, and it's a burden we 
certainly should be able to handle. After all, $15 or $25 
a year is a small price to pay for the service of the 
largest public radio network in the state and one of· 
best-quality station news staffs around - la~~ week, for 
exam_p_l~ _WKYU-FM was honored by the Associated 
Press· for contriliufing inore riews, stories to AP than 
any Kentucky radio station, public.or commercial. 
Station Director Dave Wilkinson v.:as happy to report 
that, as of yesterday, WKYU-F,M oad received near-
ly $30,000 in pledges. There are still five days left in the· 
fun'tl drive, anti as Wilkinson said, "The sky's the limit 
for contributions." , 
. To m'ake a pledge, call 74!>-5000. For those outside 
Bowling Green, c,itl 1~599-WKYU. 
It's time for everyone who enjoys the services of pub-
lic radio to face th~ mu.sic and pay their fair share. 
Otherwise, we'll all be pa)'.ing for it 
( . 
. . 
• PC)licies/l~tters to the editor 
I 
Philosophy 
Th~ Opinion page Is for the 
cxpreaslon of Ideas, both yours 
and ours. 
Our opinion take• the form 
of edi torials and staff columns. 
Your opinions can be 
cxpreucd In letters to the edi-
tor. Letters lo the editor can be 
submlllcd to the Herald office 
At Garrell Con(erenc.e Center, 
Room HMI, from 8 a.m. lo 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
Writers arc generally limited 
lo two letters por semester. Let, 
tcu mwt be typed or neatly 
written, with the writer's name, 
hometown, phone n~mller and 
11rade classlOcatlon or Job tlllc. 
Letters submlttcd·• hou!d be. 
less than 250 woi;ds In length. 
The Herald reserves the right to 
cdlt lcUcu for style and length. 
Becawc of , pace Jta,oltations 
w~ can't promise every letter 
will a·ppcar. Timely letters and 
those 1ubmltted Orsi will be 
:pvcn priority. 
If discuulon on a topic 
l>N:omea redundant, the Herald 
will slop printing letters that 
offer little new to the debate. 
The dud.line for ietten Is ◄ 
p.m. Sunday Cot Tu~sday's 
=- = 
• Our view/editorials 
F°R£t IS Rt~Hr .•. 
R>e:e of UN~~s · 
~i-.!Ai"l°"-i~ -ro 't.f:EP 
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• Your vi~w/letters to the editor 
Respect oth..-S 
In Grt~ elevator 
Like most other students, I 
_wually take the c,lcvator in 
Grise llall lo go to the lop of the 
11111 for my <lasses. 
However. it'is very disturbing 
to see people cram into an clcva~ 
tor u~til no one has a ny breath-
ing space or room lo move. This 
wa• e>Cen more diJturtlng to me 
wncn I saw a man pushing and 
•hoving to get onto the elevator. I 
feel lhal people Jhould, al the 
very leas~ l'CJpecl another per-
son•, rights. The man in the 
wheelchair was very obviously 
made uncomfortable by the 
paper and ◄ p.m. Tuesday for 
Thursday's paper. ' 
Story Ideas 
If you know of any inlercst-
lns events on or around cam-
pus, let us know. Call 745-2655. 
Advertising 
Display _and classified 
adver,tlslna ~an be placed Mon· 
day Jhrough Friday during 
office hours. The advertising 
deadll ne Is ◄ p.m. Sunday for 
Tuesday's paper and 4 p.m.• 
Tuesday for Thursday•• paper. 
Tbe phone number Is 745-6287. 
rudeness of his fellow st udents. I 
would like lo apologize.to this 
man a nd say that I sincerely 
regret that college students can• 
nol show enough respccl towards 
the rlghl.s of another lndlv'lduat. · 
...... y.,,.,. 
Clt1tdalt ,e•ior 
Fill Diddle for Willard 
I am writing this letter 
because of my concern for the 
men 's basketball program. Prac-
tice began Sundll,}', Nov . I. and 
the season will begin in a month. 
Right now, Western has one of 
the two best coaches they ha,·c 
ever had for lhcir men's team. 
Those two coaches arc Cl~m 
Haskins a nd Ralph Willard. 
Western lei Cle m Haskins gel 
away from us. Son,cthlng has got 
to be done now to keep Coach 
Willard on lhe 11111. Willard .. 
wants lo sec Diddle Arena Oiled. 
I believe lhal is what will keep 
him here. 
Western says lhcy want to 
keep Coach'Wlllard; but they arc 
nol making very wise chOiccs lo 
gel Diddle Oiled up for Willard. 
Western v.-anls more students 
lo come to the games . Well. make 
It easy for them lo come to the 
games. Lei them gel In with 
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''What would_jhe ambulallce driver think?" 
When I was In Catholic 
elementary school. I gucu I 
thought that all underwear was 
prclly much the ,amc - while 
collon brief• that began al the 
belly bullon and ended primly 
somewhere ~I lhc lop of the leg. 
1'hal'J what my mom bought for 
me In slick plastic-wrapped 
packages oflhree or Ove from 
McAlpln's department lllore, and 
that 's what I put on every 
morning, one leg al a limo, u I 
assumed everyone else In the 
world did. 
Bui when I wa• In fourth 
grade, we suddenly had lo change 
Into gym clothe• ror P.E., and In 
the girl's locker room, a real • 
tzatton dawned right over the 
flu(Ty white clouds on. Michelle 
Olup 's sky-blue underwear . 
Whlle everything ,eemed calm 
and reverent on the surface of my 
class at Mary Queen or the Holy 
Rosary, color was running riol 
benealh · lhoso dark plaid 
pinafores. Things like pink teddy 
bears and ral nhow hearts glowed 
in secret above navy knee Sock.s 
and block loarcn. 
I fell as lhough I had seen a 
nun wearing a Wonder Woman T-
shirt under her habit . Surely this 
couldn'l be right, I th,ought, 
snea kl11g a glance at a pair or 
mini green eyelet panlles, looped 
with ribbons, as they sashayed 
by. How could someone have 
underwear like this and not burn 
in hell? 
This expanded dcOnlllon or 
underwear both puzzled and 
fasci nated my conservallvc soul. 
Underwear was nol supposed lo 
be seen - sh11wtng your punlles 
was technically as 1hamelc11 as 
going buck naked. So why wear 
something as glamorous as shiny 
candy:slrlpcd underwear when 
nobody would ever sec II except 
In the locker room or, u my mom 
might say, "Godforbldwhat-
wouldlhcambulancedrlverthlnk?" 
I gueu. I was In 
seventh or · eighth 
grade when I Orsi 
bought !DY own under• 
wear. Mom droVc me to 
McAlpln's so I could 
pick up my uniform 
skirt and blou~e. She 
leaned across the fronl 
seat aner I had hopped 
out al the store's side 
entrance. Crcdll card 
extended, she ·said, 
"Don 't forget lo pick 
up some new 5ocks -
oh . and underwear, 
loo." 
As luck would have 
· II, lhc lingerie depart-
mchl - I wa.S by now 
sophi,ticatcd enough · ,; 
to recognize this ,u a 
euphemism (Qr panlles 
- was directly In front 
or me as I stepped orr 
lhe escalator. 
II wu a lace Jungle. 
I wandered put racks 
that overflowed wllli 
fancy underwear or 
every shape, she and 
sheerness. Not on'ly 
They knew i was going lo buy 
underwear. They would know 
whal kind I picked oul. Total 
strangers would know what I 
w()rc underneath my clothes. I 
lrlcd lo duck oul or view of the 
malr;-. Ju !_e beh ind a display o f 
bla~k-and-.·ed corsets 
J~L. John~n 
Commentary 
was II ullcrly foreign , but as I With relief. I spelled a sales-
pushed my way farther Into the • woman with a famlllar-loo~lng 
departmen~ I became convinced plastic -wrapped package In her 
Iha! the other shoppers were ha nd, and scuttled past the 
walcb_!ng me like a crafly group maternity bras towards her . I 
of peer} g toms. reached her Just in lime to sec 
• Your view/lette-,s to the editor 
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their student ID only. ARer 
Western ts In the lop 2D every 
week, studcnls can then start 
picking up their llckels the week 
of"lhe game. Unlll Diddle ts 
OIied up wllh sludcnls, lhc 
slude nl llckel policy needs lo be 
changed. 
While I am on the subject of 
gelling students coming lo the 
games;·let's talk about where lhe 
student secllon ts now In Diddle. 
Western hu taken the student 
seats out to replace them with 
VIPse•!'· 
I've tieard lhal permanent 
seal• wl(I be Installed on the 
floor be~nd the goals for the 
sluden Tho•• seals will 
proliabl hold 500 sludcnls . The 
other stu nls will be on the 
upper level 1.rflng to urge the 
VIP •~on to get olTlhelr bulls 
to cheer. 
How about the $200 donation 
that ts required lo purchase 
season tkkcls? Thal ts ihe 
craziest thing I've ever heard. I 
will be graduallng In December. 
Being a huge Topper fan, I 
wanted lo gel season lkkcls. I 
can1 alTord lo make a $200 
donation. Western really needs 
lo reconsider requiring all 
season ticket holders lo donate 
al least $200. 
I really wanl lo sec Diddle 
fl lied up for every home game. 
Thal Is tbc on1»-11uon I am 
writing this leller. I think every 
student ugrees with me. If none 
orthese policies are changed, I 
sllll want lo encourage every 
student lo come to every home 
game this season. Western will 
be a top 2D learn this season. 
CMlte.llled.-
&t,,ii111 Grcn, sn,io, 
Tell'us what's on your mind. 
The Herald 
my neat , unoffensive packag~ next Saturd3y- a ll nice ly pastel 
r ipped open and dumped tnlo a and all my size. 
big display bin . In college, I finally learned lo 
She noticed me . s tanding shop with a fairly casual 
aghast nexl lo a Ii nc or bra- attllude. though I am sllll known 
wrapped mannequin torsos. to lurk behind displays until no 
.. Ca n I help you. honey? " I other rus lomers arc near before 
wale hed her hands as they sidling up lo the cash register. 
dipped Into lhe piles Nol long ago. my fr ie nd s 
of underwear. tidying began to convince me that 
them. Vittoria's Secret is the way to go. 
"What's your size?" I let my friend Charlene drag me 
"I don'I know, " I lnlo one or those dark-paneled 
managed to whisper . lingeri e emporiums In Lexlng-
11 was true . I never ton, but I just didn't feel right 
slopped lo nOUce lhat The underwear wa s ten limes 
underwear had sites . more exotic nnd deCodcnt than 
· 1 think a nine?" · the rainbow-striped briefs that 
She looked al me shocked me in grade school. bul 
and shook her head . lhal wasn 'l all. When I reached 
.. No. you're more like out to touch a pair of lustrous 
a six orJcvcn ." She burgundy pa is ley underwear. I 
picked pa pat, or sensed worldliness ho~erlng 
panties rrom the bin around them like a perfume . 
section marked .. 6.. These garments had a se nse of 
and motioned as jfshc purpose . They woulsl,,nol lake 
were going to ho ld kindly to hiding under old Jc~ns 
them up lo me. every dny. My life was not up lo 
1 looked at them · 'th'c cxpcttnlion1 of underwear 
<'l umbly ." They were like this . So I went back 10 the 
tiger-striped . And very departme nt stores . 
sm I. There looked lo llowcvcr. a Vicl,tria 's Secret 
be less fabric lhan the catalog came In the mall last 
average l?blc napkin. week, and the idea or ordering 
And as I raised my my underwear In near -total 
heall lo make some anonymity ls nearly Irresistible. 
excuse to her, I saw a In addition. I noticed that almost 
rqale salesclerk in everything in lhc glossy calaloA 
Housewares looking comes i n three sties - small . 
In my direction . My · medium and la rge. 
excuse became a squ_eak . I But i( I get a male operator 
I urned tall and ran ror the soc k when I call. I'm hanging up. 
department. E<I-• _ , J.L. JohnJOn i.i a 
When I told my mother I had ILZinaton s,ni..,,., Hmild c:opy desk 
forgoltcn the underwear. there chief and a guilty, non -practicino 
was a new half-<lozen on my bed Ca(Wlic. 
•••••••• 
• ••••••• 
•••••••• 
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WESTERN: Cuts eroding spirit, some say 
Wes te rn h ns C\'aluatcd lls 
progtn nl!li, assessed its strengt hs 
and is wcoshing the athletic ne ld 
\'crsus Uw classroom. 
The cn sis he re ha s been 
brcwtng for some time and lhc 
r ecent budget cu t s havt.' 
spotlighted ii. 
Henrickson, "-'"'ho has tau~hl 
here for 25 years, says acade mi cs 
have been neg lected ror )'cars 
now. There has been a shin away 
from the impor tance of lh c 
classroom, he said. 
He cllcd no fac ulty rai ses, 
little monC)' for departments. and 
athlctlcs getting loo many dollars 
as examples. These illustrations, 
a mong others , have increased 
faculty lhlstratlon, he said. 
Part of the rru strallon ha s 
been offset by faculty 
commitment. the only factor that 
has kepi Western going, 
Henrickson said. If ii wasn't for 
that , he said , this uni versi ty 
would be another s leepy 
teachers ' college. 
Losing the spirit 
Henry Hardin Cherry, 
Wcstcrn 's founder and first 
president , reallied th e 
university 's strength was Its 
~rofcss6rs . Evc,n in lho,c early 
days of Wc,stc,rn , there was 
concern over low faculty pay, lhc 
need lo update the classroom 
and academics versus athletics. 
Chc,rry eoincd lhc phrase, 
"The Spirit makes the ~aster" 
and used il as a motlvator (or 
fncully and sludcnll . ll :hu 
become a spirit that students, 
faculty and "alumn! have llvc,d by. 
Steve Schnacke, department 
hud for education lcadeuhlp, 
has cxpcricncc,d lhal spirit. Bul 
he uy~ he is ltoubtcil because 
that spirit is beginning to erode. 
Faculty arc having to do more 
wilh ·lcss1 he said, and al some 
point•lhcrc, will be, a breakdown 
In the systc,'m. 
"ll's harder and harder for the 
fa.cully to fc,c,I th Western spirit 
- · lt Just wears you down , " he 
said. 
Students here have seen 
higher tuitl on, more fees and 
fewer services . . They complain 
that classes arc gelling larger, 
teacher quality Is beginning lo 
suffer and, in turn, the value of 
their C!ducalion is hurting. 
Faculty - weary f'tom years of 
Oghtlng with lhc admlnlstrallon 
----' say morale is low, l'rustralion 
is high, pay is low and resources 
arc bare. 
Al some point. this lhlst~tion 
will seep Into leaching. 
"The e xtent to which apathy 
contl f\ ucs to build will in fact 
proportionately affect what goc..' 
on In lhc cl assroom,': Schnilcke 
said ... J can '( even gel those 
words oul of my rnoulh . I don 't 
want lo ad mit that thi s faculty is 
not golog into that classroom and 
giving 100 peree nt, but II scares 
me sometimes . If It hasn ' t 
happened , ll's so close . ll's so 
close." 
Al the heart of the f'tustration 
t s burn out , s aid Fred Murphy, 
professo r or hi slor)' at Western 
for 27 years. 
raculty hO\·c been fig htin g 
lssucs such as athletics for )'Cars 
now . u·~ been a losing cause, 
Murphy said, and has led many lo 
conclude ··What's the use? .. 
Mo re budget c uts can only 
dee pen those scars. 
• t don't think there's any 
question that a crisis Is looming. 
We can't absorb more cut s 
without getting to the bone. If 
anyone can nnd fat that's ten In 
the those budgets I'd certainly 
like to know where il is,• said 
Murphy, a member of lhc budget 
eommittee lhat had to decide 
where last semester's cuts came 
rrom. 
No new money 
Economists and leaders in 
higher C!ducatlon have pre!diclc,d 
that new money for education 
woni be available for 10 years. 
Acadcmle Affa l r i Vice 
President Rob ct!._ lla~ es says 
thal makes him uneasy. 
Western will have'lo chang9 lo 
get lhc most oulo f fcw~r dollars , 
Haynes said. 
ll will mean bigger classes , 
fewer course offerings and culs in 
penonncl. Western will al !io hnvc 
·to search for altcrr:auvc methods 
oTlcaching, Haynes .aid. 
Those, mc,thods may Include 
lelevhion teaeht'ng, where an 
inslnlctor teaehes two dassrooms 
at once. -~e univc,nity may also 
have, , to offer more self-pace,, 
indc,pendcnl learning. 
"Frankly I'm opposed lo that," 
Haynes said, ~but wbal else can 
wedo?" 
Students ... problems 
, Students understand what is 
happening and' some have taken 
their message to the stale. 
A few weeks ago, 450 Western 
studc,nts joined 700 other 
· students from Kc,"ntucky 
universllics in lc,llin1 Gov. 
Brereton Jones lhd hi1hcr 
cduc8tlon nccdJ no more cuts. 
Michael Ashworlhc, , · a 
sophomore rrom Kokomo, Ind ., 
who was among lhc group, said 
the culs arc hurting tier 
c,duca tl on and the (u1urc of 
Kentucky. 
She said she's already nolicc,d 
changes at Western - there 
aren 't enough handouts to go 
around bC!causc there, is a push lo 
sa'lc money by saving paper, class 
sizes arc the largest In the four 
yeats she 's been here and higher 
prices arc everywhere. · 
As she carried a while picket 
sign with black lcllcring that read 
"Culling education is culling the 
f\Jlure," Ashworthc talkc,d about 
co nc-crn for the future or her ,. 
major: anthropology. 
Wh e n Western ran ked lls• 
programs in terms or importance 
t o the un iversity, anlhropoloay 
was nl the bollom. ll wll I be one 
of the lasl progra ms to gel money 
and one oflhc nrst lo get cul 
Bowling Green Junior Mary 
Bakc,r is worried how further 
· cuts will hurl non-lradltl onal 
students, who account fo r 24 
percent or )Vcslcrn 's population. 
" I' ve bcc,n In the workforce . I 
know whnl ll's like without a 
degree," Baker said . "You ca n' t 
make ii without a degree. What 
they arc doing is ma king i l . 
a lmost Impossi ble for a non -
traditional sludcnl to go back to 
school.· 
The short•lcrm effects of the 
cuts hurt. The long-lenn ones arc 
detrimental. 
Further cuts will make 
Western less competitive when 
hiring faculty, said LcAnne 
Dutnclle, a Bowling Green 
sophomore. Thijl could really 
hurt corlsldcrin, a study l>y 
Academic Affairs has shown lhal 
up to 70 percent of Western 
faculty could re tire by 2010. 
"I've been fortunate lo have a 
lol of good teachers and 
professors, bul il 's bad when you 
feel like you're not getting the 
top people you can have/' she 
' said. "If they cul ii so much lliey 
arc going lo have to take pc,ople 
who are just starling out and 
don\ expect high salary.• 
She and Hayne• arc 
concerned for s tudc·nh who 
choose college in years to eomc. 
" llighet education's at a 
turnine point and we're! going to 
have lo rc,-lhlnk things and we 
will come, out of this bc,ttcr, • 
llll)'ncs said, "But in the proc-,u 
wc, 'rc probably nol going to be 
able to delivc,r the same quality 
education to as many people as 
we have been. And that's the 
' great AmcrlcanJngC!dy.• 
The turning point Is forcing 
schools to examine, themselves 
crlUcally, said Joe Rains, student 
government prc,sidcnl 
Although alhlcUcs and • upport 
services arc part of the university, 
Western must first protect lhc 
classroom - it's the core of 
higher C!ducalion, Rains said. 
Thal conclusion opc,ns the 
debate for lhc role of collcglalc 
athletics - whal role, it should 
play and how much money it 
· should get from the llnlvcrsity. 
Those questions arc surfacJng 
and admlnlslraton and C!ducaUon 
leaden are understanding that 
something ID,Ull be done · to 
control alblctlcs. 
The tendon among alhlelles 
and academics was evident at 
recent alhletica task fofCC! 
meeting when psyeholoiry 
asaistanl Profesaor John Bruni 
stood up and aaid It'• time . 
Western decides what!, more_ 
importan( - athletica or 
Plulu,l,y/1111·~ 
Many students aay they realize that budget cuts are hurting their 
education. Michael Ashworthe, a sophomore from Kokomo, Ind .. 
takes ~er message to the ~ovemor during a rally Oct. 14. 
academics. 
Today's unlvc,rsily wlli have lo 
ehangc. 
"If there Isn't golns to be an 
lnnux o( new money, which t6erc 
may not be, the university will 
look quite a blldllrercnl six years 
f'tom now," Henrickson said . .. We 
will either cilmlnalc academic 
programs or we will cllminalc 
those part, of the lnstlluUon thal 
aren't directly involved in the 
edueatlon of young men and 
women." 
Haynes said Wcslc.rn and 
other unlvcniUes 'fill eventually 
haxe lo drop or scf,ercly reduce 
ath\ctlcs.' 
Wealern has already 
experlenred that Last year, the 
Board or Regenia conaidered 
dropping the football program bul 
ended up culling Its budget In 
half. 
All raccts oflhc unlwrslly will 
have to cut back wilh cooperation 
as lhc backbone. 
"There just areni goillJ( to be 
1ignificanl public dollats 
available lo Western." Schnackc 
said. "Docs lhal mean students 
have lo share more cosfs? Docs 
that mean we've gol to go oul and 
get more private dollars? Docs 
that mean we have lo nnd more 
private benefactors? Docs lhat 
mean we have, to get mote and 
more ereatlvc, about where we 
ean aet..{Doncy other than the 
stale? You bc,lrha. 
"Thal'• lhe only hope we've 
1ol" 
Where Western gets its money 
Westem·s budget Is $107 
million. 
Since 1987, state funding to 
Western tias fallen more than 8 
percent. Last year alone It fell 3.6 
percent or nearly $5 million. 
As Jess state money is made 
available to Western, private dollars 
will have to make up the difference. 
Sown:,: Wut,,.; 1992-93 bw.t,tl 
O ris Poy,tltr/ Htrald 
,, 
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Home and sbop rolled into one 
" I gel a great thrill out of telling him about Wimp's shop. 
fixing cars ... open It up and Bucklew, the rellred ownerofB. 
repair It like open-heart Builders building contraetors In 
surgery. That's an accomplish- Bowling Green, haa known 
ment." Wimp for a year but has been 
On 7th Street, between aware of his reputation for quite 
College and State, Ronnie some lime. 
"Wimpy" Wimp has run a He Is personable and helpful, 
successful auto shop for six and he'll deliver a car for you or . 
years ..,l thout the aid of pick tt up sometimes, Bucklew 
advertising or the "nuisance" of said. 
a telephone. " I enjoy nx ~ng sorriebody'1 
Without so much as a sign on vehicle a nd seeln1 them leue 
.bl& pen garago door, Wimp, . happy,• Wimp •Id. •1 treai 
with help from hi• apprentice them falr, -and 1 ·do a good Job, 
Carl McCutchon, malnlal!'s a You can lake somebody one 
steady •lream of loyal clients time, but In the long run, It.Just 
through reputation alone. Isn't wo th It • he said of 
Word -of-mouth adverttstns r • 
has filled Wimp's shop with dlshon~t mechanics., 
everythlns rrom old Chevy Allhough he llves In lhe 
pickup trucks lo llondas . garage, Wimp has many friends 
Wimp's shop Is also home. With and escapes from the garage to 
his n.v. parked Inside, Wimp play cards or to so camping. 
lives alone with his work. Be says that If he e-,,r won a 
"I sotta rrtend ·down there $20 mllllon lotte y, he would 
called 'Wimpy,' and he'll lake probably go omewherc for six 
care of ya and treat ya rtiht," months but he would eventually 
Eddie Bucklew recalls aomeone come back to hh shop. 
Wimp retlrn 'to his •home within a home· to ~st before another 
worllday as McCutchen (right) heads for home on his bicycle. 
photos and story by 
Che_ryl Meyer 
I 
McCutchen and Wimp share tight quarters while working on a car. The shop services car 
from old pick-op trucks to new Hondas. 
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Month's revenues may save<s~hools from cuts 
B • J. D. Bu a••• culs was • big topic or Just cautious. Regardlesi or what happJ ns more th <> n $100,000 In grants 
While It's not official, there 
ts a c hance lhat Western, along 
" ' i lb all the oth o r s late 
unh•crsltlcs, may make il 
through the year wllhoul 
another budget cul. 
discussion. "It 's a case where no news Is ror the rest or this year, next rrom the Eisenhower Math• 
The state will force a cul on good news, • he sAid, but "we year may be t,rlghler. emallc• and Science Education 
universities Ir \he stale doesn 't have learned that you wall unlll " II look, l\kc we may have a Act Awards. 
'1'ake as much money as ii you hear what the governor ,urplu,. Something In lhe rt:i' e For the nut award, Western 
ol<pects to at the end or each says.'' or$50 mllUon," Snider said' • got a $31,000 grant ror a project 
month , but there ' was In case the stale decides While that figure sou.,ils on proresslonal developmental 
"We Just have lo play It by 
car , month by month," 
President Thomas Meredith 
said uncr yesterday's Cou ncil 
on lllghcr Ed ucation meeting, 
where higher-ed ucation budget 
"preliminary Information that schools need lo curb spending, Impressive, the money doesn't Institute ror secondary and 
October looked pretty good so the stale asked each univcrally come close to negating tho cul, middle school math teachers . 
that gi ves us hope," Meredith to nle a plan on how they would of previous years. Western also received 
said . deal with It . • $34,874 ror an astronomy and 
While Mered Ith was Western had to propose how We,stem given grants space science workshop and 
cautiously oplimlsll<, CIIE It would cut 2 percent of II• Also at yesterday's meeting, $37,016 for a Kentucky prlm•rY 
spokesman Norm S nide r was budget Western received Just a little science resource specialist. ' 
Cousteau Soeiety warns 
of environmental dangers 
The Cousteau Society, the 
people responsible for the 
undersea world,..programs you 
watched as a child, were on 
campus last night. 
Peter Burtchell , a speaker for 
the society, outlined the three 
biggest cn,·ironmcntal problems 
confronting lhc world: the · 
deforestation of rain forests, the 
global water crises and the 
world -wide exploilallon of 
resources. Br,rtchell spoke 
before abou ~ people In Center 
Theater. 
Thcral forest covers only 7 
percen fthe Earth but bolds 
one' lialfto one-third or the 
plants and ·animals in ~he world, 
said Burtchell. Among lhose 
plants could be the '\,urc, for 
Al1hclmct's, cancCrand AIDS," 
he said. 
It there ls another war in the 
Middle East It •won't be over oil, 
It will be over water," he said. 
Burtchell referred to two 
exlsUn,: danu and two olher 
projects In the works that hold 
waler baek In NATO countries 
lrom non-aligned and volatile 
Middle Eastern countries 
desperate for water. 
The night's most graphic 
description was or llalll, which 
is an .. ecosystem on the verge or 
collapse, " he said . The llallla ns 
have deforested 90 percent or 
their country for cooking fuel , 
caus1ng massive erosion that 
pollutes inland and coastal 
waterways, he said·. The water 
well, In the counlrY have been 
polluted for gencrallons, said · 
Burtchell . The Island Is severely • 
over-populated, which has , 
caused lhe political problems in 
Halli, Burtchell said. · • 
Burtchell said that one orthe 
big fears he has about nuclear 
energy Is that as long as its 
around, society lives under the 
threat of nuclear war. lie said 
that several pounds or we•!'~•· 
grade plutonium arc alreal!Y / 
unaeeounted for in the world. 
However, Burtcl)ell said the 
Cousteau Society Is sponsoring a 
. world-wide s ignature drive lo • 
pctlllon the United Nallon, to , 
adopt a resolullon encouraging 
all wortd governments to 
•protect and Improve the quality 
orllfe ror future gcnerallons." 
No mail Wednesday because of 
Veterans Day. 
.... I r ~ STUDENT 
~ ~ -GOVERNMENT 
-WKU ASSOCIATION 
WHAT'S ON YOUR MIND? 
Your Student Government has 
been able to ach_i eve several 
things through the course of the 
year .. . but there is still mo~e that 
needs to be done! Tell us what 
Y.Q.U. think needs to be done · 
concerning Western and please 
dro,p this off in the SGA 
Suggestion box in DUC Lobby 
HOWARD 
JOHNSON@ 
Hotel 
_842-9453 
523 31 :W Bypass 
Monday- Mona-ay Nite Football 
•$4 Pitchers of Bud Light l •$1.25 Long Necks 
I ;.. 
• 2 fo11 1 Well Drinks Bud & Bud Light 
...••••••••••••.....................•••••••••................•..•...•. 
Tuesday- Greek Niter 4.0.0 Pitchers 
Kara.oke 8 p.m. to ~lose Ute/Bad Ught 
The fraternity /Sorority with the most members here 
by 10 p.m. wins special surprrse 
Hourly Specials 
.......... , •.•....••••.•.•............................•........•..•••• 
Wednesday- Ho Jo Blow Out Full Blown 1Jgh1 & Sound 
9 p.m. to close 
$5.00 Cover 
Bottom,ess Draft Beer 
$ 2. 50 Nachos 
••• J .••....•••••••••••.......•• ~······································ 
Thursdav- Electric Jell-0 Shooters $1.00 
Loni! Necks 
Domestic- s I.00 
Imports- S I.50 
50( Draft 
2 for l Well Drinks 
~ 1.50 Wine Coolers 
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Classes move b·ack · 
into ·Tate Page Hall 
BY MIKI ■ •1w1• 
· Renovation nnd asbcatos 
removal In Talc Page Hall is 
scheduled lo be compleled by 
Dec . 6, bul as dassCJ ate 1larllng 
lo move back In lhe building, 
some people ate raising heallh 
concerns . 
Allhough mosl or lhe classes 
In lhe building were moved 
during consltucllon, psychology 
Professor Virginia Pfohl said she 
had lo conllnue leaching In Page. 
She said she and her sludcnls 
had a hard lime silllng lhtough a 
single lcclurc. 
• Al lhe beginning of lhe 
semester. people were getting 
headaches rrom all the rumc5 
and ,olvenl• lhal lhey were 
using ," Pfohl said . " I had 
concerns of whelhet lhl s was a 
heallhy place lo be .. . you'd kind 
of gag on lhe smell ." 
Jim Craig, aulslanl dean or 
lhe College or Educalion and 
Bchavtora!,,~ t nc:cs. said he had 
heard SOP'■O Sm\.1>laints, loo. 
"We I• • .a ·couple people 
complain <,J M,daches," he said. 
" bul wo ,ealed off the areas 
where lhey weie palnUn!J! 
Craig said lhal the bU\ldlng Is 
. completely safe for slude'nts and 
fncully , and all or lhe classes 
have been moved back lnlo lhe 
building except lhe one, on lhe 
Rrst Roor. which arc expected lo 
be moved back soon. 
The contractors arc even 
monitoring lhe building for 
"thl ngs thal take a while lo show 
up," such as leaks. 
Someone In Co unso ling 
Service, In Pago wrote a leller lo 
Occupallonal Safety and lleallh 
Admlnl1lrallon (OSHA) about hlr 
c-onccrns, but no one In the office 
would say who he was. · 
Pfohl ,aid that a llhough she 
fell uncomfortable a bout lhc 
building's safety . s he feels 
confident now that construction 
ls almod over. 
.. Everybody was aware or how 
bad II was. " s he sai d , " but ti 
se<?ms to be One now." 
Craig nld some classes 
rema i ned In lhe building 
because or a lack or 1pace. 
r'•There weren1 a Joi ofopllon, 
al lhe beginning oflhe semester, 
and all or lhc other classroom, 
on campus were being used." 
, Ell1abelh Lcmetlsc, a 
psychology professor. said she 
believes that the work was risk• 
fl-cc. 
"They did ll In a very 
responsible way." she sai d. · Mo•I 
difficult for everyone was how 
Joni; II look." 
Craig said lhe asbestos had lo 
be removed before lhc 
contractors could start on the 
renovations. 
Physical Plant Direc tor 
Kembl e John son said he had 
never heard any complaints from 
faculty or studenu . 
"There Is no problem,~ he 
said. " ll Is sa fe. and lhey <lhc 
facullyJ need lo work with lhclt 
dean lflhey have a problem." 
John son said lhal physical 
plant workers and conltaclors 
s rc now laying carpel. re placing 
cel ling tiles and doing · touch • 
up..s." 
J 
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Abilene offers taste 
of West and more 
•• P••••c• ••••••o• 
Mall s arc filled with sto res 
offerin g a variety or producl s 
rro m rl olhing and Je we lry lo 
books and musk 
Abil ene Weslc rn Outnllcrs In 
Greenwood Mall orrcrs a dlr-
rcrcnl side lo lhc lypical novelty 
slorc wilh oulhc nlic artl(acls or 
one of the most romantlc:l1cd 
pe riod s in Ame ric an history 
The sto~·s phllosophy, acco r-
d i OJ.: l o part -owner Kerry 
McCandl ess is ... When someone 
comes through the door . .,..c don't 
care i f we se ll them anything 
But what ~·c do care about is that 
whe n lhcy leave. lhcy reel a lilllc 
bette r about themselves." · 
The store has come n long way 
in it s two-yea r cxistc nc.c . In 
addition lo lhe Bowling Green 
store. McCandless , and Nancy 
Irvin and her son Wallace have 
another store in Cave City. 
From lbc slorc·s charm lo lhe 
aulhenlidly or ils merchandise. 
Abilcn.~ ls a forerunner in 
markcUi ng lhc C<>Unlcy slyle lhal 
is gro.,lng In popularity every 
day. • 
"Each or the (our departments 
or lhe slore," said McCandless . 
.. has signincancc and all arc 
really American: Wes1ern, Biker, 
Soulhwcstcrll and Native kmcr-
it'an ... 
The lhrcc owners began !heir 
li ves In lhc business oul or lhe 
trunk or McCandless' car. They 
sold ponchos. key chains, ban-
danas, bajas and knives, among 
olher things . They !hen worked 
their way to nc1 market, and 
horse sales. anti event ually to 
(airs. 
"Whal reaUy happened," said 
McCandless, · was I met Nancy, 
she Introduced me lo Wally, and 
he was really lnleres led In 
starting a business. I had been In 
buslnc,s bc(ore, and we Jus t 
decided lo go for II." 
The resull orlhal decision has 
opened up an avenue in which 
the three owners can cxprc,s 
their love for their llreslyles. 
" Everything we buy is 
aulhcnllc ." Nancy Irvin said . 
· we do b uy rrom Nallve Amer• 
icans , and they receive the 
money, which is Important.• 
All merchandise In th e s lore 
is made in America and ranges 
from ponchos lo drawings by 
Native Ame ricans. Boots , bah, 
Harley Davidson wear. biker 
cha ps and actual Indian artiracls 
a lso add uniqocne5s to the store. 
REMEMBER ... 
Wednesday .,is Veterans Day 
/ l ·RALPH LAilREN 
• J 
Representing Ralph Lauren for Eight years .. 
~ 
· Qloa.cqman 'Pit1l. 
1159 C~lleg~ St. 842-8551 
Novtt!lbfr 10, 1992 
Jo• Carwill/H 
A ardbollrd c:vtout of John Wa.,ne Is displayed in Abilene Outfitters, a store In Greenwood Mall 
which features merchandise includl~ ponchos. drawings by Native Americans. boots and hats. 
"The Oul slore we had, " said 
Wallace lrvln.· was lhe smallest 
retail slorc In the mall ." Bui 
now, wilh two stores and a 
growing market, lhe trio look 
toward lhe I\Jlurc. 
wwc want lo cr~atc a 'Mon• 
lana In Kenlutky,'" said McCand• 
leu. "Montana has gol a ll the 
things that a lot or people really 
enjoy , bul ii so remote lhal 
:1!:::~t or people will never1get 
"I've lived In Kentuc ky all my 
li(e, bul/1' consider my home lo 
be Ml•J oul a , Mont. , because 
Iha.l's ,nere my heart lies." 
Ttie 'slore Ilse(( builds upon 
We can't 
Ibis dream o( Montana. While 9>c 
three owner,. have created an 
atmosphere for what they love In 
their store, tltelr merchandise 
drives lhe cons umer lo feelings 
or nostalgia about llfc,ln lhe Old 
Wes!. And !hat Is cxaclly whal 
they are striving for . 
.,. ) 
to give you money, 
but we can provide 
the fastest 
way to send it! 
MO·NEY 
TRANSFER 
The fastest way to se·nd money._® 
--------- -- ---- - . 
At,ai/able at: 
fflJUCHENS 
~ . . FOOD STORE . 
J 
( ) Sports 
. jtH SufeMAWHmsld 
Lady Topper Aulatant Coach Steve Small WOllls with Christle Taylor of Marietta, Ga .. in a recent practice. The men's and women's 
basketball teams started practice on Nov. 1. Both teams are coming off of 20-wln seasons and appearances In a post-season tour-
nament. The Lady Toppers went all the way to the NCAA Championship game in Los Angeles. The men's team lo'st to Kansas State 
in the first round of the NIT Tournament. 
lady Tops' rival hit hard by NCAA 
■ Y TOIi ■ Affl•a 
One orthc Lady Toppers' 
biggest conference roes will not 
be participating In the Sun Bell 
Conference Tournament or any 
post-season play this yea r due lo 
NCAA regulations. 
The NCAA Committee on 
Jnll-actloru has placed Lamar 
University's women's tlaskelball 
program on two years probation 
ror what II called "major viola • 
lions or NCAA regulations .• 
Western Coach Paul Sandcr-
rord said he had been expecting 
something to happen ror a while 
and ls.not ,urprlsed by the rul -
ing. 
"The university Is being pun-
ished for things that happened 
In the put,• he uld . "Coach 
a.Ji> McQulttcr Is a class person 
and I 'm sorry that she has to pa~ 
ror past mistakes." ' 
Lamar will be lnellglblc ror 
all post-season games this year, 
llmlted lo no more than II nnan-
clal aid awards In women's bas • 
ketball and awarded no more 
than three grants-In-aid for the 
1992-93 academic year. 
An Investigation that took 
more than a year proved that 
former coach Al Barbre and the 
university provided airline tick-
ets, automobile transportation, 
cash, clothing, ,home appliances, 
recreational items, car pay• 
mcnts and !I-cc long d istance 
calls to players on the 1990-91 
team that went 29-4. 
Barbre will also be required 
to be Investigated on a yearly 
basis tr he were to lake another 
coaching position. 
McQultter, who Is In her sec-
ond year at Lamar, said the rul -
ing would not hurt the upcoming 
season. 
"This has been such a close-
knit group II-om the start that I 
think we can pull together," she 
said. "Even though we won't 
have any post-season play, we'll 
have other goals that we can 
seek and achieve." 
Sanderrord said Lamar's 
lncllglblllty !I-om the conrcrcncc 
tournament wll I have·• large 
impact on the conference race. 
.. This now makes us a scvcn-
tearn conrcrcncc. which means 
the winner pr the regular season 
will gel• b~c arid only have to 
play two games In the tourna• 
mcnt," he sli d. " II put a ll the 
more lmpo~nce on winning the 
rcgular·sca n." 
Sanderfo said It would not 
ruin the competitive program 
that Lamar):,a,. 
"II wllt'1>c difficult, but they 
can rebound II-om this." 
Lamar ha,s a~nounccd that It 
doesn't plan to a ppeal the 
NCAA'• decision. 
Lady Tops hope to sign 
four of nation's best 
The fallsl&[llng period ror 
basketball recru;ts begins 
Wednesday and c Lady Top-
pers could sign a many fS four or 
l~e natloil'J.top pro•pefts. 
Webster County'• Brandl 
Ashby, Russellville lllgh School 's 
Stacie Camble, Lc,lic Johnson, a 
&-root center II-om Ft. Wayne, 
Ind., and Juana llclkklla, a incm• 
bcr or Finland's national team 
have all been heavily recruited. 
·comblc, • 6-fool guord, ch05e 
Western over Kentucky on Mon-
day. Ashby, who averaged 25 
points and 12 rebounds al Web- · 
stcr County last season, has also 
made a verbal commitment to 
Western. 
"After my vbll last weekend I 
knew," Camble told the Dally 
News. "I got JIO~ the play-
ers, I've known the coaches all 
my lire, and t saw that Western 
ha• the a cademic program that I 
wanl." 
A•hby was also considering 
Hawaii, but plans lo sign a letter 
orlntcnl to Western on Wednes-
day or shortly a ncr. 
Heikkila made a recruiting 
"isll to Western last week. 
Johnson, a third-team Street 
and Smith 's All-American, Is con-
sidering Western, Purdue and 
Louisiana Tech, sa[9 David Riley, 
Johnson's coach. 
Annual baskotball 
..-evlew set for Sunday 
Basketball rans wll I get their 
nrsl look at the men's and 
women's tca,ns Sunday. 
Both ,lcaals will play two short 
inlrasquad scrimmages In Diddle 
Arena. 
AcUvtUcs gel underway at 2 
p.m. when the Lady Toppers, who 
posted a 27-ll record and made it 
to the NCAA Championship game 
1:1.Sl year In Lo5 Angeles, take the 
noor to begin their practice sc•• 
slon. 
Following the women's scrim-
mage, there will bc a IS-minute 
open house ror rans to view the 
new Lady Topper locker room. 
The new Hlllloppcr wcl~ht room 
and facility will also be open to 
the public throughout the after-
noon. 
At 4 p.m., men's Coac h Ralph 
WIiiard will take his team onto 
the noor. The Topcrs went 21 -11 
and made It lo the NJT,Tourna-
mcnt last year. 
Faru will ha.-,c opportunity 
to meet the players and coach•• 
before and ancr the sc rimmage 
games. 
Adml55lon and parking arc 
II-cc. 
Season ticket Information will 
a lso be available. For complete 
inrormatlon regarding season · 
tickets, contact.J,hc ticket office 
at 74S-5222. 
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• VoHeyball 
Tealllnets 
conference 
victories 
in Texas 
iY NICOLI Zt•RNILD 
T·hc volleyball tea m returned 
II-om Its weekend trip lo Texas 
with two Important conference 
wins . 
Western de(ealcd Texas Pan-
American on Friday 15-3, 15-3. 
JS-10 and slid past Lamar 17-15, 
14-16, lS-12, 15-11 on Saturday. 
The tea m played one non-con-
ference match over the wee kend 
agalost Houston , but could not 
pull It orr, losing In three ga mes 
11 -15, 12-15, 6-15. 
"We played well !his week-
end, and I wa• ,,cry happy with 
the way we· were able to kee p 
our concenlrallon," Coach Jeff 
Hulsmcycr said. 
llul,mcycr said TCXf'S Pan• 
American Is a s truggling pro-
gram under a new coach. 
"We had no trouble agal nst 
them (Texas Pan-Am). The key 
was maintaini ng constant pres-
sure, which we did a nne job or.· 
.. Our scrvc'(ccchc offense 
Improved greatly, with help II-om 
Roxie Akard, Am r Simons a nd 
Janet Ryan;" said. l ulsmeyer. 
Lamar had good middle hit-
ters, and llulsmey~r said 11-e•h· 
man Marnie Denton came orr the 
bench an d did a nice Job of 
blocklng them. 
Houston Is a Top 25 team, and 
Hulsmcycr feels We,tcrn hung 
right In there with them. 
•we played good defense, but 
made too many hitti ng errors al 
crucial poi nt s in the match . I 
was very happy with how we 
played and capitalitcd on Hous-
ton's weaknesses .• 
The two con fe rence wins 
secured a third-place nn ls h in 
lhc conference ror Western. 
"We will probably race New 
Orleans In the ftrsl round or the 
conrcrcncc championships , .. 
Hulsmcycr said. • 
Western der~atcd New 
Orleans ~rlle r in the season 3-2 
al home. 
The confcrcn'-'lll9urna,,_nt 
will be held al the liffllle of rcgu• 
tar season champion Arkansas 
Stale on Nov. 20-22. 
-~-., In last yea.r's conrercnce tour• 
namcnt, Western opened up 
with three straight wins against 
Southwes t Loulslsna , Ce ntral 
Florida and Arkansas Stale, 
before losi ng Its last two games 
against Arkansas Stale. 
The team will travel lo Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., to pl ay i n the 
First Annual Southeast Missouri 
State Volleyball Classi c th is 
weekend. 
Western wi ll \ play al 7 p.m. 
Friday agal nsl Southe ast Mis-
souri , and o n 11 a.m. Saturday 
agains t Missour i. A champ i-
onsh ip match and a consolation 
match will also be pla)'cd Satur-
day. 
11 
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( 
' . A Planr,ed Program !or Life Enrtchrn~nl 
What about Second-Hand smoke? 
! / 
"Do not bite at the bait 
of pleasure till you know 
there Is no hook _:-- .,iu~ath 
it" 
Thomas Jefferson DO YOU ... SMOKE, CHEW, DIP, 
OR LIVE WITH SOMEONE WHO 
DOES? 
• Experts believe that 53,000 
deaths In the U.S. each year are related to 
second-hand or passive smoke 
••••••••••••••••••••••• GO FOR THE SMOKEOUTI : 
WHEN: November,19, 1992 
. 
• 
• 
Thinking about quitting or helping some• 
one quit? Great Newslll The GREAT r( 
AMERICAN SMOKEOUT is here to help! 
• The majority (70%) of these 
deaths are caused by heart disease WHERE; Anywhere! But get ·your : 
Info on how to quit at the Preston • 
Center and Student Health Service • 
Lobbies : What l_s this event? )1 ( 0 
It is a national event to help tobacco 
users kick the habit for better health. ( 
That includes chewers and diepers tool 
Why do we support quitting? ) ) 
Let me count the ways, whys .. ( ( 
• 1 oul of every 4 deaths in .tpe U.S; 
is cigarette-related t/ I 
• Half of fatal,house fires in the U.S. 
are caused by smotdering cigarettes that 
ignite furnilure- / ~ 
• In the,1:1 '.S. and KY, lung cancer is 
the _leading cause of cancer mortality--largely 
• The EPA has declared tobacco 
smoke to be the most dangerous airborne 
carcinogen 
• Effects on children of parent(s) 
who smoke are numerous: triggering 
asthmatic episodes, higher rate of 
bronchitis and pneumonia, Impaired lung 
function, and acute respiratory illnesses 
Can Smokeless"Tobacco snuff you 
out?. · 
• In the ·u.s., 9,000 deaths per 
year occur due to oral cancer- smokeless 
tobacco users have a 4 times higher risk 
than non-users • 
TIME: Info table hours are 
11:00 am to 3:00 pm · 
WHAT: Get your survival klts, 
adoption papers to help a friend 
quit, and throw those tobacco 
products away for a rattle ticket! 
Win free dinners from local 
restaurants I 
GO FOR THE FREE ZONE 
CAFE! 
·• WHEN: November 17, 1992 at 
. 
• 
( 3:00pm 
: WHERE: Nile Class 
. 
• 
. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. 
• 
• 
. 
• 
. due to cigarette smoking {( 
• Smokeless tobacco use In-
creases the risk of high blood pressure, 
heart attacks, strokes, and kidney disease • • 
oi:_J-! ~ 
• a safe altema · e to smoking? • I mtrCAL 
~CENTER ~ iJbWLING ~ GREEN 
In demonstration of it.a oontinuing oommitment to health promotion, 'The Medical Center 
ot Bowling Green is pleo.sed to CC>•&p<>nsor these health tips with the APPLE Htalth 
Promotioh Progrorn of the Student Heolth Service, 746-6438/5033 and the Wellness 
• . WHAT: Free-.~od & discuss the • 
: hot Issues: "ls s okeless tobacco : 
• Should smoki g lie banned from • 
: campus build gs? . : 
···········~············ Pr nms nflhe Rn mo111l ll. ProstonJloolU, nnil Aclivilioa Center. 
Raymond B. Preston Health and Activities Center• Wellness Programs 
Holiday Weight Gain or 
Winter Prep? · 
5<;!uirrels do it. Beans do it. And so do lots of 
other animals. Do humans also fattl'n themselves 
up in pr_eparation for winter in an ··anthropologi• 
cal holdov~r from prehistoric ways?" A recent 
study by Georgia State Univt'r.;ity found that men 
and women eat more calories a day in the fall 
than during other seasons, mostly in the form of 
carbohydrates. What"s more, they reported feeling 
hungrier a~~r meals in the fall , e,•en though they 
ate more. 
Wpat that means is that the average 10 lbs. per 
person weight gain in October; November and 
December may not be due solely to holiday over· 
eating or inactivity, but also to biological signals 
that tell you to eat more at that time of year. 
Sotuu: Tufts Univtrtity Oit1 Ir. Nutrition Ntwalttltr, 
O.-tob..-.1992. 
1-800·4·CANCER 
The Ca.?cer Information Service provides 
accurate, up-to-date information on cancer to 
patients and their farfulies, health profession-
als, and the general public. Call for informa• 
lion on the latest cancer treatments, clinical 
trials-studies to test new treatments, tips on 
hQw lo d~t cancer early, tips on how to 
reduce your risk of cancer, and community 
services for patients & farnili~ -
"Muscle Mania" 
A U~rkshop ~or Nquices 
at Weight Trai ri ing 
The Preston.Center staff will offer a group 
orientation to the Pyramid Selectorized Weight 
Equipment in the weight training room to arry 
inttrtsttd faculty or staff mtm~r. T.he orienta-
tion will take approximately 20-30 minutes and 
will familiarize participants with hqw to use the 
equipment a:n~ the importance of including 
weight training in a cofnplete fitness routine. 
The following days and limes are offered: 
Friday, No" 20 
Friday, Dec 4 
11:30 a.m., noon, 12:30 p.m. 
11:30 a.m., noon, 12:30 p.m. 
Please·sign up in advance at the Preston 
Center Intramural Office (2nd floor) or call 
Sheryl Tahler, Fitness Director, at 745-65,41. 
You do not havt to lie II curnnt Prtston Ccntn 
JMmber td participate. 
The Best Way to Lose Weight 
The chart below shows the results of a study 
conducted by Wayne Westcott, PhD. Partici-
pants exercised 30 mins. at a time, 3 times/week 
for 8 weeks. Half performed endur~nce exercises 
only; half split their \)'Orkouts between endur-
ance (aerobic) and strength-training exercises. 
Exerdae Weight Loss Fat Muscle 
Endurance -I lbs. 
Endurance + -8 lbs. 
Strength Tmg. 
.35 lbs. . -0.5 lbs. 
·10 lbs. +25 lbs . 
A combination of exercise and eating less fat 
may be all that is required to I~ small amounts 
of weight. For losing 25·50 lbs., you may also 
need to cut total calories in your diet. For liJ,ing 
more than 50 lbs., consult a physician firs!. 1 
·, ., ( ~ _6 \ ... , / 
\ 
I 
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Tops finish second in Sun. Belt Tournament 
♦ Western's Rory 
Lithgow, Brian Lewis 
and Tim McMullen 
were named to the Al/-
Tournament team 
IT PAMILA C. _ll••···· 
The soccer team continued lt.s 
strons run In the second hair or 
the season lasl weekend by 
nnt&hlng g.9-3 for the ,eason and 
second place In the Sun Bell 
Conference Tournament. 
The Toppen' nnl game In lhe 
tournament was a 3-2 win qalnsl 
Texas Pan-American. 
In lhe sccs,nd hair, mldOeldcr 
Brlan.ColTey helped mldnetder 
Brian Sekelsky score u Western 
look the lead 2-1. Minutes aner 
the Seketsky goal, Rory Llthgow 
scored on an aulst l'rom forward 
Brian Lewis. 
Western then defeated 
Arkansas-Lillie Rock 4-1 In ',t~ 
second round or the lournam!'~l 
Western'• Orsi goal was scored 
by Junior defender Kevin Hall, 
aullted by Junior defender 
Steve Henson, within the nrst 
minute orthe game. 
The next goal came In lhc 
middle or the first hair when 
Lewis hclp~d out Junior forward 
Chad Boda, making the scar\' 2-0. 
Arkansas' Jerr Lipa answered 
Boda's goal with a goal of his 
own. The ,core at halnlme was 2-
1. 
ln the second hair, Western 
came oul ready lo play and 
,cored the hairs only two goals. 
Sophomore rorw,11rd Tl m 
McMullen scored In the middle 
of the second half, while 
teammate Dustin Coffman scored 
a 8<>!11 with only four seconds ten 
ln 'the game. · 
This win set Western up for a 
rematch ortast year'• conference 
game against South Alabama. 
•we had a really dlfncult 
game against Texas-Pan 
,l\mcrican, 10 we were Urcd and 
ha~ged up going Into the match 
1992 LAE 
Paddy Murphy 
Week 
In the 1920s a figure arose on the scene of organized crime. 
This being none other than the legel\dary Paddy Murphy, a 
mystic member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Paddy Murphy v.:as 
the right hand man of notorious gangster Al-Capone and in 
this role oversaw the flow of all illegal liquor into the country. 
On one of his many trips into Canada for liquor, Paddy 
Murphy met up with another famous SAE, none other than 
the champion of prohibitiop himself, Elliott Ness. Murphy 
andNcssmetontheCanadianbord rwhcrc,aftcrafiercegun 
battle, Pasldy Murphylaypead. Legend has ii thalinorderto 
redeem himself, Paddy Murphy must visit each SAE chapter 
and, while a wi;ek-long celebration is held in his honor, 
spread the gift of brotherhood and friendship. 
- The 6rolf\ers of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
invil<? you to participate.in this year's 
Paddy Murphy Weck! 
' 
1Wed. Nov. 11 
Thur. Nov. 12 
Fri. Nov. 13 
Paddy Murphy Beauty 
Pageant 7:00 p.m. 
Garrett 
Visitation for Paddy 
Murphy at EAE House 
7:00-8:30 p.m. 
Funeral & Party for the 
Deceased Paddy at 
the EAE _House. Fuperal 
Begins at 8:00 p.m. 
'"Call 843- 8843 for Information and Invitations! 
~ 
Nervous Melvin & The Mistakes 
supports Paddy Murphy Week. 
Join the festivities at the 
pavillion on Nov. 12 
at 9 p.m~- 1 a.m. 
I 
against Arkansas," said Western 
Coach David Holmes. 
"We sot a very good defensi ve 
error! In the second hair from 
Kevin Hall. And Shane played 
. ' .. .. 
♦ 
"I knew all along 
that we had the 
makings of a good 
team." 
-David 
Holmes 
soccer coach 
well In goal lo keep them from 
scoring again while allowing out 
offense to score," llolmcs said. 
South Alabama's Stuart 
Suslan srored the first goa l or 
the game In lhc first halt, then 
Sckclsky scored Wcslcrn's only 
goal, late In the second hair. 
Sckclsky · was helped by 
teammate Ryan ltodosky. The 
score was tied al the end of ihe 
game and wcl}t into ovcrtl me. 
Although Western lied the 
score In the Championship same, 
South Alabama wu declared the 
winner because of the number or 
penally shot.s they made. South 
Alabama made lhtce while 
Western made one. 
Holmes said that everyone 
made a tremendous effort during 
the game. 
"Everyone contributed and 
played hard . We also played 
terrific In the last eight games, 
and I think that this team showed 
the mo.st courageous effort of a ny 
Western team t have ever 
coached.-. 
The number of Topper 
injuries was unusually high In 
the South Alabama game. 
Lilhgow and freshman Josh 
Welland enrh brok e an arm . 
Lewis suffered from dehydration 
and muscle c:rnmps , Sckclsky 
was knocked unconscious ancr a 
goal and Mark Cowell had a leg 
Injury. 
Although Western got off to a 
slow start this .season, Holmes is 
pleased with the way th ings h»·e 
turned out. 
"Our goa l a ll along was to be 
In .the Championship game and I 
knew all along that we had the 
makings or n good team, all we 
were lacking were experience 
and maturity." 
llolmc.s also said that .. a ner a 
slow start and a ranlastic finish, 
the only thing lcn 1s to get bigge r 
and belier." 
Because South Alabama and 
Western played even lhto'u4_h 
regulation and two overtimes, 
both teams received two tics on 
their record wh ioh is why 
Western Rnished at ~9-3. 
. f mat-·you 
~ '~ .... ' - . .,_. 
encl Western? 
. , :: ,. ... 
;liaveyo~ 
. -0 taken-tor 
- . 
. ,: . . . 
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TURNOVERS: 'lte shot 
ourselves in the foot' 
♦ Western must win final two games to finish 
season at .S00 mark 
The ho lid ay s~ason •~ a lmost 
upon us, and lhc Toppers were 
1n the spi rll of l:i\'rng Satu rday 
a ft e rn oo n as the y lost 23 -7 t u · 
lll inoL~ State Th e loss drops 
Western to J.:-, 
Western turned the ball ove r 
fo ur Umcs- three on fumb l es 
a nd o ne on an inlcrt'c plt on Two 
of the turnovers led direc tly lo 
ll cd bird louchd owns. 
"This . is a game we coul d 
ha\'c won and should have -.·on. 
there 's no doubt abo ut at ." 
Coach J a ck Harbaugh said. ·· we 
shot ourse lves in the fool. wit h 
turnovers ." 
.. That 's th e mos t mi s tak es 
IA'c'vc made iO one ball game all 
s<.•aso n ... Assis tant Coach Lee 
Murray sa id .. Our turnovers 
kill e d us.-
The Toppers a lso committed 
12 penalt ies for 126 yard s, 
including a pass intc r/crc nt c 
call that led lo a Redbird score 
West ern had ave rage only six 
penalties a pm before 
Saturday's contest. 1 
Senio r tailb a'ck Rosco e 
Ec hols scored the llillloppers· 
lon c ' t o uchdown ea rly in the \ 
fourth qua rter on a 4-yard run 
t o lif.:hlcn th e score to 10-7 . 
Pcn alUcs and turnovers played 
a bit,: part in stopplns severa l 
Western scoring dr ives. Ec hol s 
s .:. 1d " T ha l kept us from 
pound ini,: H i n the end zone.-
Ha nked 10th nationally in I 
AA at c au s in g more turnovers 
than · they ,;n·c up . th e 
lltlll op p c r S squand,c r c d two 
S(' c-ond - h a lf u · o r ipg o ppor • 
tunit1cs on quarte rback Eddie 
Thompson·s in t erc epti on a n d 
fullback Dion Bryant 's fumble 
Ho th mi sc ues came a l th e 
ll cd bord "s 6-ya rd line . 
Wes t e rn receiver Brian 
Sowerby set up a Hcdbird s core 
he n h e mufrcd a punt by 
Can1c, r on Ba i r at hi s own 18 
ya rd Unc . 
Thomp so n 's furnbl c a t th e 
Wes t e rn 30-yard line le d to 
l ll :no1s State 's first sco rC 
Thompson sa id sno.,_,, ea rli e r In 
the da)' and \.\'c l weather .. made 
lhc ba ll a hlllc s lippery. but we 
d odn "l do a good job .9f l aking 
·C'a rc or ,t. .. 
' Sa lurd ay 's dcfoal e nded a 
l'4'0 •J,:amc winning s treak for 
Wc~ll' rn and a ls o ma rk ed a 
ronllnuat1 on or the ll1llt oppcrs 
road d r o u~ hl Th ey ha\' l' n o l 
wo n o n th e road 1n two yea rs 
.,;01ng 0-13 s i n ce a 24-0 w in al 
Morehead S tale in S1..•p lcm bc r 
11190 
T h omp~o n h ad h1 ~ third 
l'OJJscc uH\'c ~arnc of rushing for 
mo re lh a n JOO ya rd s. ~a 1nin c 
121! Echols. "''ho had misst.~ the 
las l two ga me s beca use Or 
inJun c .s . p icked up 9~ yards in 
hi s r c tur-n . For the i;amc . 
We s tern o utgain c d t'h t.• 
ll cdbor d s 398 ya rd s l o 287 . 
1nclud 1n g 305 10 th (..· s 1..•cund 
lwlf 
l> t.•~ p l l l' moving th e b all 
almos t a l will betwee n the 20 
y;trd l ines . th e ll 1lll oppcr 
offe nse sp ull c r c d when t hey 
rl'a c hcd sco r1n ~ tc11riloq• 
Western. fa tl cd lo score on fl\'c 
of six trip s 1n s 1d (; lll1n o1s 
St a te 's 25 •ya rd line . -wi: ,;ot 
down there. a nd Dion fumbl ed . 
:.and I und e rlhr cw Hobe rt 
cJ a ckson1.'' Thompson s:.ud " II 
was rea lly rtuslra tins ·· 
Redbird runn i ng bac k Toby 
Davi.< ru s h ed fo r 129 )'ards 
..tgai ns l a ll1lll oppcr defen se~: 
t hat h a~ been sti ngy o n the _, 
cro und this season li e a lso 
ta ll ied two scores 
The plan wasn1 lo pound lhc 
ball a t Wes tern . quarterback 
Danny Barnell sai d . .. We knew 
com 1 n,; in we weren" t go, ng to 
bca l the m running the ball." he 
sa id The llcdblrds ploy was to 
fokc runs to Davi s, then th.row 
th e ball. llarnclt said . 
L1 ncbacker Richard Grice 
r ecor d ed hi s highest tackle 
total of th season with 20 stops. 
This brini:s hi .s t ea m leading · 
IOlal lo 122 
Western must win at Eastern 
Illinoi s ne xt Sa turday and at 
Murray Stale lhc week a Rcr In · 
o rder to fini s h with a .500 
rC<"ord 
Harbaugh sai d a 5-5 fi nis h Is 
not import an t to him . " All that 
mallcrs is that we go out , play 
hard a nd improve eac-h week 
a nd play wel l. " he sai d . " We 
dodn "l play we ll tonight " 
Damn, Siloo/H,rold 
Four Westem tacklers team up against Southern Illinois wide receiver Billy Swain in the Toppers· 
41-39 home win Oct. 29. Western didn"t have as good of luck last weekend in a 23-7-loss to 
Illinois S~te. The Toppers will fin ish the se~son on the r~ad at Eastern Illinois and Murray State. 
WAS/-IERS7 
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Student Government Association 
. . . 
. pr~sen~s... .. . . 
"Jusf-~sk Joe." 
on New ·Rock92 FM. 
1) Just Mail in questions or su'ggestions 
dealing.with -campus issues . 
, J 
2). rhen listen to SGA president Joe Rains on 
New Rock 92 FM ~s he addresses those 
concerns. 
We Need Y~u To Make~ A Differrnce! 
Mail questions to: 
Student Government Association 
DUC Room 119 
\ 
/ 
\ 
/1>1 St,/o,,d,il/Hm,ld 
Topper blocker: Western ' s Greg Glass. 
a transfer from Alabama. shoots over Darron Horn from 
Lexington. The men·s basketball team began practic ing for 
the upcoming season last week in Didd le Arena. 
Creative Resumes 
Give us the facts, we create the resume 
· (502) 781-0572 
Laser Printing 
ann1ng s 
!IJ<-t & r,t,aN(~ cfio; 
839 Broadw~y ' 
Bowling Green, Ky 421 01 
843-9869 
JO% Off Art Sup/1/i~s wii/t Student I.D. 
\Vatcrcolun, acrylics.. oil paints, ·drawing 
tupplin, p.uh·I, , Cftlafl, hrui.hc , , caUia;r.aph"· 
,upplic-1,, and ai r hru.1h i.uppliu. 
Cuslom Framing• prinll, portraits, N t:t:dlcwork, 
Remembrance,, c-tc . 
JO% u{{ pu.1e, {rnmmg (U,.u,, Bku:k , 
/rcJrnd \£1UI thu ad. 
S1orc Houn : 
I 
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Cl_assifieds 
745-6287 PNllllcetloo Dax· T•••daJ 
Tll ■ r ■ day 
Peedll ■ ei 
l••d•Y 4 p . ... 
f•••d•)' 4 p . m . 
• Services 
CaH Southem Kentucky 
Adwnl■lng end Publishing tor 
all your specialty advenising, 
promotions and imprinted 
nucessnies. 842-<1668 . 
Heahh Insurance tor W.K.U. 
students. $100, $250, $500 
deductible. Robert Newman 
ln■urance. 842-5532. 
Typing/Wood perfect 5. 1: Term 
papers, thesis, creative resumes 
wnh continuous updating, etc. 
Complete prolessional edrting & 
spell check. Kinko's Coples, 
1467 Kentucky SI. Across from 
W.K.U. Open 24 hrs. 781 -5492 
or 782-3590. 
Word processing • term papers. 
resumes, etc. Very reasonable 
rates, and quick service. 
781 -8175. 
Today, ono in 250 Americans 1s 
infected wr.h HJV, the virus which 
causes AIDS. II you th ink your 
behaviors might h~ ~ ul you at 
risk for contract ing HIV, consider 
tak ing the HIV antibody test. For 
information on th is free , 
anonymous/confidential test, call 
your local heahh dept. or tho 
Kentucky AIDS Hotline at 
1~54-AIDS 
Flyers and resumes done 
protessionally on the Macintosh 
computer llt Klnko'a In tho 
Hilhop Shop on Kentucky St. 
Open 24hrs. 782-3590. 
Professional Typist, 1 S..,ears 
experience. Laser pr inter . 
781-0572. 
308 112 W. Main. Books N' 
Things Book Store. Tired ol 
high prices, all p.iper back 112 
price. Also collector comics 5% 
• discount, SEE YA!! 
Fdr Sale 
Major Waathertiy's.Thanks 
W.K.U.'s Soccer T earn tor buying 
Ultra•Whools In-line Skates here ! 
Located next to Godtalhers on 
!ho By-Pass. Open I0-6 :00 M.• 
Sal. Sundays 1-4:00. 843-1603. 
Cds, tapes. LPs, save bog bucks 
on preowned items. Also, com,c 
books (new and back issues). 
N inlendos, Role-playing games. 
( NBoed cash? We buy ! 1051 
\ ryanl Way, behind Wendy's 
, Sconsville Rd. Extended hrs. M· 
,,Sal. 10-9 Sun. 1 ·6. PAC RA TS. 
782·8092. 
GENUINE COLORADO. Ski tho 
best! Jan. 4· 1 t . Drive or fly 
Staning at $289. Call 745-6545. 
Spring Break '93. Florida. 
Cancun or Jamaica trom $119 10 
$449. Call Rick at 781 -7303 tor 
reservalions. 
55 gal. & 10 gal. lishtsnks. 
many accessories. Call for 
details 782-9316. $125/obo 
• For Rent 
House and apt . 1-6 bdrms. 
$ t 60·$650/ mo. Near campus. 
Apply at t 253 State St. 12·6 p.m. 
842·4210. 
Nice 1 bdrm. apt. Near Warren 
Cenllal. $240. No pets. Doposrt. 
references required . Call 
843-8113 b~twoon 4:30 & 9:30 
p.m. 
_.,,. 
urge private rm. available for 
spring semester. In nice 
neighborhood 1 112 mis. trom 
campus. Room, board, & 
laundry tor serious student. 
$800/som. or $500/sem. it you're 
willing to do +/· l ive hrs. ol help 
around house and yard each 
woek. Probably female sludenl 
will prefer room decor. Equipped 
wnh phone and cable TV. Call 
Karen at 781 -8753, 745-5712. 
• Help Wanted 
Engln-lng Aide, 
Computer-Aided Design 
City or"Bowling GrNn 
Operator computor•aidod design 
system· to produce_plans; uses 
DBase. lotus, and Microsoh 
Works, administers Novell local 
area network: inslalls and sots up 
hatdware/sohware ; works on 
survey crew as rodman 
ichairiman: inspects public works 
construction projects lo assure 
that specrtications are met. 
Requires two years related 
college couroswork, vocational 
training, sub-professional 
engineering work experience, 
and oolloge courses or 
experiences in CAD programs. 
Degree in engineering 
technology and experience wnh 
CAD programs spocrtoc to 
engineering or mapping 
applicat ions desired. F ull-t,me 
posnion wrth bonotns: Warren 
County residence required alter 
employod. Appiy at City Hi!!!J1y · 
November 18. The Crty is an 
equal opponunny employer 
' 
• 
EA 
$1000 
IN JUST ONE WEEK! 
PLUS $1000 FOR THE 
MEMBER WHO CALLS! 
No obligation. No cost 
You also get a FREE 
HEADPHONE RAOIO 
just for calling • 
t -B00·932·052B, Ext 65 
LUNACATS Mercllandise 
T-SHIRTS (Black XL ) 
$5.99 
BUMPER STICKERS St 
Call 782-8343 
Fiaternitin, Sororitie:•, 
Club•, Group•, Team• 
NO BRAINER 
FUNDRAISER 
Absolutely No Investment! 
Earn hundreds ol doUars pe< day' 
$1000, or more per w ook1 
Ask fOf Darren between 9.00 am & 
5009 m 
CALL TODAY 
1 ·800-669-7678 
Students and Organizations 
promote our Florida Spring Break 
packages. Earn MONEY and 
FREE tr ips. Organize SMALL or 
LARGE groups. Call Campus 
Marketing. 1 -800-423-5264. 
$$ Need Money $$ Soll Avon. 
Free grtt. Call Shelia. 781 -6798 
Survey Takers Needed: Aqua-
Treat needs survey takers from 
5.9 p.m. It you want lo make at 
least $10/hr. call Tamara 
781 -3139. 
Babysitters needed star1,ng 
January. Wednesdays 4:30 p.m.• 
8:30 p.m. _Call 781-3085. 
The Herald 1s now 1nlerv1ewmg 
!or a Circulation Manager tor 
Sprong· '93. The Circulation 
Manage(s respons,bilrt ies _and 
requi rements inlcude: Delivery 
8 -11 TITH to 40 locations on 
campus and 10 locations off 
campus; use ol personal truck ; 
hardworker . Contact JoAnn 
Thompson at 122 Garren Cooler 
or call 7 45-2653. 
• Roommate 
Female roommate needed. • 
Neal. lriondly. oducatoon ma1or 
prelerred, but Q0t necessary 
Call 782-0985. 
• Lost & Found 
Green & blue Nautica Jacket 
lost ,n tho Preston Center. A 
reward will be given for ii s return. 
745-4644. 
I 
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782-0888 
1922 Russellville Road.,.:, 
Delivering to WKU - , 
and Vicinity 
Herald No vember JO, 1992 
Hours: 
, ?::>etwell.UeiJ· tlte- I.Wtlea fu-n 
I Offer vahd only witft coupon · 
Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.- 12 a.m. l Expires: 11-17-92 c 
~--------------------------------------J 
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.- 1 a.m. 
Sun. Noon- 12 a.m. 
782-9911 
516 31-W Bypass And ' .._ 
Scottsville Road Vicinity / 
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r------------------------, 79¢ Rallyburger ! 
100% USDA Pure Beer Fully I 
Dressed Including Tomato I 
Cheese and tax extra I 
Limited one coupon per person per visit I 
I 
I 
-- ! Expires:1V24/92 I L----------~----------- -~ r-----------------------i, :s2 59 Chicken Sandwic;:h j 
1 ■ Combo · 1 
1 Juicy breast or chicken sandwich, small j 
1 one or a klnd fry, & 16oz soft drink 1 
I Cheese and tax extra I 
99¢ HAMBURGERS 
' -, 
1 L!~ited one coupon per person per I 
I v1s1t I 
I ... , . •~ I 1RJNbi~ I $1.97 COMBO MEAL 
EVERY DAY!! 
2 BOWLING GREEN LOCATIONS 
1901 Russellville Road 
(Weslem Ga1eway ShOpplng Center) 
WESTERN GATE ' 
SHOPF1NG 
OLE 
RENA 
640 31-W Bypass 
(Fairview Plaza) 
I~ I I . Expires: 11/24/92 I 
~---------~--------------J r------------------------, !FR'EE Rally Q ~i 
l with pu«:h~ or a Rally Q j 
ail regular pnce 
I Cbeese and tax extra I 
I Ll°'lted one cour,on per person per I 
I visit I 
I iii I I . . , · ~ I 
I ~S/ ■fiMl■ili◄ij■I••· 17~ I 
I Expires: 11/24/92 . .., I L------------------------~ 
